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ANT pereates whohave obtained names
to the mill fora Republican Conventon in this
*panty, are requested to return them to this
office by Monday evening, August 6th, as it is
desirable to issue the call without farther delay.

Inl RRPUBLIOAA ?dorms; in every direc-
tion goes on cheerily." The Republican organi-
sation will be general in all the Northern states
in time for the Presidential campaign. In this
State there are great difficulties in the way, but
they are not insurmountable. As neon as a
practical organisation in secured, the good work
will move with more unity and facility, and the
means of concentrating the Anti-Nebraska senti-
ment into one homogenous party, will not be
wanting.

In this county the good work has tocontend
with peculiar opposition. It is undoubtedly
true, that a vast majority of the people are Anti-
Nebraska in sentiment, but they are for the
present divided, and for thin year, we fear are
hopelessly so. The individual members of the
Know Nothing organisation are nearly to a man
prepared to oppose the aggressions of slavery,
but they are pledged to a mode of action, and to
a platform of principles, which insuperably pre-
vents Anti-Nebraska Whigs, Democrats, and
',seemlier% who are opposed to secret political
partiesand to proscriptive Nativism, from uni-
tingwith them. There are so many demagogues
and office-seekers among them, whoflatter them-
selves that the party can elect their ticket this
fall, that they will not imitate the patrioticcourse
of their brethern In Lawrence,"Beaver and other
counties, and In Ohio, by giving up their secret
organization, and uniting with their fellow citi-
zens in one open, fair, and manly organization
to oppose the aggressions of slavery.

The Republican party here, therefore, can on-
ly represent a portion of the Anti-Nebraska
sentiment, and the organisation is thus attended
with peculiar difficulties. It will proceed, how-
ever. It meets with great favor among a large
class of moat respectable voters, who demand
to be placed in sympathy and harmony with
their fellow Republicans in other states. It is
necessaryto enable thousands of the citizens of
this county to cast an intelligent and practical
vote. They cannot vote the regular Democratic
ticket without endorsing the administration, and
the Nebraska villainy. They cannot vote the
Know Nothing ticket, without endorsing secret
oath-bound political societies, and proscriptive
Nativism. There is no resource, then, hut to
organize the Republican party, and nominate •

ticket, and leave its election to the enlightened
suffrages of the people. If we are asked what
chance the ticket has for success, we have only
to reply that we cannot always command "access,
but we can discharge • nary. The DUTY is
clear, the success may depend upon contingen-
cies beyond oar control. Happily there 'is no
mistaking the path of duty in this case, and
the fearless enunciation of principle, and the
manly discharge of duty, always gives s title to
success, and frequently commands it. In the
words of an Ohio ootemporary, we would say, if
we have among na any who are timid, faltering
fearful of the result,--in the ears of such, we
would ring the brave words of the noble- Warr.
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A REVIEW or AN OLD CONTIOVNIST .—The
Pittsburgh Catholic ie not willing to admit that
the Papal Hierarchy has been driven out of the
field, and been compelled to relinquish Its at-
tempt to control the publio school rands, and to
place immense property, creating Irresponsible
powers, in the bands of the Bishops. It
sake, "what has happened to justifythe Gazette
intaking off its armort"—"has there been any
provincial Connollin Baltimore since the one that
gavehim such offence, to disavow the terrible
deeigns Imputed to it."

Of puree not. We could not expect this.—
The acts of the Baltimore council were approv-
ed by the infallible Heed of the Church, and it
would not do to exhibit such an example of
weakness and wavering to the eyes of sneering
heretics. We do not suppose the Church has
given up the pursuit of the objects In question,
as she doubtless considers them essential to her
object of. obtaining control of the public mind,
and for the consolidation bf her power, neither,
do we suppose that her Priests and Prelates will
ever give up measures which, if carried out
would so essentially increase their power and
importance. !4, the design is still entertained,
and, Ifcircumstances favor, the effort will be ven-
tured at Some future day.

. Bat it is atilt true, as we said before, that for.
the present, they have been driven from the
geld, and have intermitted all public efforts to
carry out their &align& This cannotlte denied.
At the time we waged the contest with' the Cath-
olic proms and Prelates on this subject, there was
• direct attempt made to accomplish both oh
jests by legislation. In Michigan and Mary-
land, the attempt

,Iti:tain a share of the schoolmoney was !itier- Jr successsuccessful. A bold at-
tempt wasraideioir this State, and Bishop
O'Connor threw hlmselfintothe arena with the
ability and earnesiness which haverendered him
so distinguished among American Ramie& Pre-
lates; and in New York Bishop Hughes was
waging a furious contest in the Legislature to
obtain the legal power to become a sole corpo.
ritor.

Before we laid by our armor, the Hierarchy
were foiled-4u -every quarter, and had quietly
withdrawn from the field. Neither of the ob-
jMots aimed at were gained; and there has been
no attempt to mewl/ie. contest since.. All this
is historically true, and the editor of the ..Cafh-
die is most sorrowfully aware of it Its at.

•tempt to break the fall of its party, by saying in
the first place, that the objectorare not given up;
and in the second place, that we have been wa-

ging a war with imaginary giants and wind-
mils," is a rolfierable effort :to hide its =ordi-
nation. i.e a Bishop O'Connor a "windmill," an
roimmghmry gland" Some ofhis ill-natured op-
pentads will thank the editor of the "Catiohe
for these phrases. Were objectsfor which the

whogjoitearooky putforth its whole strength,

"Wktillfinar " nrolitiWo 4061 the editor std.,

them with so much seriousness in his paper of
this week as follows:

BY THE WASHINGTON'S MAILS.

Colrearpandetioa.ofthe Commercial Advertiser
..Catholics with to have the msnageMent and

Replication of their own Church fonds ',wording
to their OSC7I Mews, and in their own wry; and to
leave Protestants to do the same in tne,r Church
eoncerns. Catholics wish to procurator their
children a solid, Christian, Catholic education
out of the taxes they have contributed to swell,
and to let Protestants give their , thildren a Pro-
testant education out of the eam public means.
Is not this(air?

Losnoir, July IT, lBss.—The retirement of
Lord John Russell from the Palmerston Cabinet,
which transpired after poet hour just before the
departure of the lest packet, has sines been the
chief subject of attention. The fact wee for-
mally confirmed by himself in the House of Com-
mons last night, when he also entered into an
explanation of his course regarding the. Vienna
negotiations, which he conceived had been gross-
ly misrepresented. He failed, however, to
change the general impression regarding the
want of firmness he had shown, and although
he quite office with the undiminished respect of
all those who have relied through life upon his
personal conscientiousneea, his secession in the
present stage of affairs is almost universally re-

, garded as an advantage. The determination of
the country to carry on the war with vigor was

I never gresterithan at this moment, and no states-
man who has once shown signs ofa disposition
towardcompromise could hope tomaintain enough
influence to enable him to preserve office—no
matter in what department—with any prospect
of efficiency.

The accounts from the Crimea continue, or,
the whole, satisfactory. Since the silencing of
the Baden, the English have been steadily em-
ployed in extending their works nearer to the
town, one great object of the Allies before at-
tempting another assault, being evidently to
bring their guns to bear upon such of the Rus-
sian ships as remain available for offensive op-
erations. The French are actively carrying on
their approaches from the Mamelon, and en at-
tempt un the part of the Russians to interrupt
them by a sortie, three nights ago, is said to
have been brit luitly repulsed.

This is certainly no "imaginary giant," no
"windmill", no "flock of sheen," but a solid,
substantial, fixed principle or measure:. of action,
on which the church has acted in all ages, and
still arts in America and Europ4. A thousand
times foiled, she resolutely retu sto the onset.
This io the object we fight. We' are only with-
drawn from the contest for the resent because
the enemy has suffered defeat, • d has given up
the effort for the present. 'We se no use of daily '
reiterating our opposition to th se objects, and
of reproducing arguments ast them with

rewhich our •ders are already familiar, when
there isno practical effort made o enforce them.
This is wasting powder for nothirg. This wouldbe really fighting "windmills." Let the effort
again he made to carry out thee t objects, either
by appeals to public sentiment, or at the ballot

I box, or In the legislature, and we are prepared
' to don our armor, and to enter the lists against
this "giant," which is far 'from being "imagi-.
nary," and which cannot hide itself in a "wind-
mill" or a "flock of sheep."

The Catholic says that Catholics wish to have
the management and application of their own
church funds according to their own views, and
is their own way, and to leave to Protestants to
do the same in their church concerns! This Is
all very well, provided the welfare of the Stateand the liberties of the people are not endan-
gered thereby. All prudent governments have
Interposed checks to the undue acquisition of
property and power in the hands of a few per-
sons, by which they are rendered dangerous to
the State. This accumulation of ecclesiastical
property has led to such immense mischiefthat
the State has been shaken in its efforts to re-
move or moderate the evil, and nearly all mod-
ern nations have taken vigorous measures to pro-
tect themselves. At the present moment Spain
and Sardinia are engaged in this work of re-
form, and the Pope, true to the principles of the
Papacy, is doing all hertan to. prevent It. We
honor the Catholics of Spain and northern Italy. . . . _

From the Baltic news has been received of an
attack by some E gliah vessels onthefortifiedromontoryof R a, near the town of Lovisa,,i lticp
on the Gulf of Inland, which seems fully to
have succeeded. Levis% which is of some im-
portance as a depot for /ship building and has
6,000 inhabitants, was `also bombarded and de-
stroyed. The particulars of the operation have
not yet been received, but it is presumed the
bombardment was a consequence of the refusal
of the Russian commandant to surrender the
Government vessels and stores lying in the Bay.
The spot is about 80 miles northeast of Bel-
singfore, the strongest of all the Russian forti-
fications in thatregion, exceptCronstadt.

Of far greater importance in its bearing on
politics or the war than the gain or loss of a
pitched battle, is the immediate question of the
harvest, and happily in that respect everything
continues to promise well. During the past
week the weather has been unusually stormy,
but the rain was greatly wanted, and if the next
five weeks should prove tolerably tine, the yield
of grain, both in quality and quantity, is likely
to prove excellent. The good .reports from
your side have also increased the favorable
feeling; but one of the moat important oiroum-
stances this year connected with the probable
supply of food, consists Ia the intelligence that,
for the first time for eight years, there is reason
to believe that the potato crop in Ireland and
elsewhere will be free from blight. Since 1847.
signs of the rot have always unequivocally
manifested themselves before the 12th of July,
but in the present instance that day has passed
without a report of its appearance in any quar-
ter. The plant everywhere is described to be
in perfect health and vigor, and even if the dis-
ease should yet come, there is reason to expect
it will be less destructive than at any former
time, since its power of mischiefis in proportion
to the date of its arrival.

for their pertinacious efforts to throw off this
papal-ecclesiastical yoke, and we trust the Catho-
lics of America have more independence than to
stiffer thew prelates to impose it upon them.
We. award to Catholics the undoubted right to
manage their church funds in their own way,
and tobe in this respect on an entire equality
with the Protestants ; but the State is right in
denying to both, and toall religions establish-
mentsand churches, powers which all experience
has shown are dangerous to the public weal.

The Catholic says, further, that they want to
give the children of Catholics a "Caia.ue edu-
cation" "out of the taxes they have contributed
to swell," and "to let Protestants give their
children a Protestant education out of the same
public; means l" Exactly. This is the notable
scheme so urgently and zealously pressed a few
years ago. But it so happens that the civil gov-
ernment of the State was not instituted by the
people far each purposes. It has no authority
to give the children of the State a •Catholic"
or a "Protestant" education; no authority to
lay taxes for such a purpose. It is bound to
afford the children of the Commonwealth the
means of a common or primary education—an
education in the elethents of literature and
ocienoe. The religions training of the children
it leaves to the parents. That is a sacred right
in which the State does not interfere. It teaches
no religions principles, except by implication.
This is a Christian nation. The Bible is the
foundation of the Christian faith. It is admit-
ted into the common schools as common ground
Bat no attempt is made to teach dogmas deduced
from it. This is left to the understanding of the
pupil, the parents and the church. Protestant
churches are content with this. Some of them,
possibly, would prefer a sectarian mode, but
they have never made any attempt to obtain it
by legislation. It could not be dose without
destroying the whole system which has produced
such beneficent effebta, helping the child of the
poor man eepecially with an education be must
have been deprived of without it.

We have no expectation that the Catholic Hi-
erarchy willever cease to desire to carry out the
above noticed object , and we expect periodical
efforts, with longer or shorter intervals between
them, will be made for thatpurpose. We have
no fear, however, of the result. A barrier of
enlightened public opinion will always be erected
against them. The Catholic laity, themselves,
will be loth to relinquish a means of education ,
for their children, so free from control, so inde-

, pendent and honorable, and which mixes up the
children of the state into one harmonious social
and political whole, thus most admirably prepa-
ring them to discharge the duties of citizens and
neighbors, by breaking down the restraints and
prejudices which sectarian bigotry would fain
set up.

If we were tokeep up the controversy after
the Catholic prelates and presses had withdrawn
from the field, despairing of any practical action,
we should be obnoxious to the charge of the
Quixotic folly of fighting "windmills," .to
which so many presses are now engaged, whick
never so much as whimpered dissent while the
real war was waging. We only doffedour armor
when there was no longer an enemy to fight,

and nothing loth, we shall readily don it again
when the Catholic Prelacy shall judge it pru-
dent to wage a practical war. We have no taste
for fighting

Consols at the last date were quoted 91,), and
they:have since receded to 901 on an announce-
ment from the Chancellor of the Exchequer that
the estimates for the current expenses of the
war will exceed by about £3,000,000 or £4,-
000,000 the amount voted. At the beginning of
the year he reserved a surplus of $3,000,000 to
meet the possibility of such a contingency, but
it was hoped it would not happen, and as there
is now no reserve left, any future increase must
be met by fresh supplies. Nevertheless, the re-
action in the funds has been but temporary, and
the last quotation to-day was 91.
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It le not to be supposed that thefall of Lord
John Russell from the position he;onee occupied
in the estimation of his party and of hle country-
men has-been the result of any sudden pique
or extraordinary incident. Although bin con-
duct at Viennaand since bin return has roused
the justindignation of Parliament, and termin-
ated, as we hope, his career as a Minister of the
Crown; the decline of his influence and of his
reputation has long been perceptible.

In December, 1851, he availed himself of an
event, on which he had the feelings of the coon-
try with him, to eject Lord Palmerston from the
ForeignOffice, and, although opposed as we had
been to the foreign policy of Lord Palmerston-.
in Greece, Sicily and elsewhere, we viewed that
change without regret, the measure was a stooge
act of perfidious Inconsistency on the part of
Lord John Russell against a colleague whom he
had shorty befere described and-defended as
the British minister par extrlienee.

A very few weeks had served to show that
. Lord John Russell was utterly Incapable of
prolonging the existence of the Government of
which he had been toe head since the overthrow
of the Cabinet of Sir Robert Peel; and, on look-
ing back to that period of six yearn, we mast
say that so inoperative and unsuccessful an Ad-
ministration has never existed for so long a pe-
riod in this country. It was kept in office
mainly by the dread of letting in the Protec-
tionist party, and so injuring the grand commer-
cial reforms of Sir Robert Peel. Yet in 1852
the Protectionist party were restored to office,
though only long enough tocompel them to ad-
jure, the doctrines for which they had so vehe-
mently contended

Upon the dissolution of Lord Derby's Cabinet,
after a Parliamentary struggle, in which Mr.
Gladstone had borne-the most conspicuous part,
the CoalitionGovernment was formedunder Lord
Aberdeen. Lord John Russell held the office of
Foreign Secretary just long enough to write a
blunderingand discreditable dispatch inanswer to
the propositions made by theEmperor Nicholas to
Sir Hamilton Beymor, but, on the plea of health,
he professed to prefer an unattached position,
and so be rttained his seat in the Cabinet and
the leadership of the House of Commons, with-
out any minesterial department.

Such was the state of affairs when Parliament'
met In February last, and the first act of Lord
John Russell was to break up the Cabinet and
denounce those who ,had been carrying on the
war while he had been enjoying thernstic pleas,
ore of_Minto. It is needless for us to rucur to•
the details of so recent and so remarkable a ,
transaction; suffice it tosay that, as far as it is'
possible to judge of a man's motives from his
conduct, Lord John Russell thought that the dis-
aster! of the army in the Crimea gave him a
favorable opportunity of ejecting from the Cabi-
net those Ministers who were superior to him,

self in position, or independent of himselfin their
opinions.

Buthe had utterly miscalculated the effect of
this extraordinary proceeding; for, although
the country did not regret the fall of Lord'
Aberdeen and the Duke of Newcastle, it viewed
with Indignation the means by which this result

bad been obtained ; and, although her Majesty
thought it her duty to give Lord John Russell
an opportunity of forming the new Administra:,
lion, he was instantly told by his nearest politL:
cal friends that such an attempt would cover
himself and them with indelible disgrace. His
conduct as a colleague and a public man was
placed by these intrigues in a most unfavorable
light; but some reputation he still retained for
national spirit as .one of the chief authors. end
promoters of the war, and for knowledge of the
questions involved in the contest.

On these grounds, and also from a desire to
give himan opportunity of repairing a damaged
political character, km was sent to Vienna with
most precise instructions, based on the views he
had himself previously advocated. His mission
was not unaccompanied by some ludicrous de-
tails, which excited the surprise of continental
Europe, and every Incident whifh took place at
Vienna showed his utter want of knowledge and
judgment in his relations with the society of a
foreign Court. The result was that in about
three weeks he turned completely round, like 'a
mariner without a compass in the navigation of
unknown waters,-and a British Pleuipotentiary,
who wasat the same time a member of the Bri-
tish Cabinet, found himself advocating the Aus-
trian proposals and making laconfidant of Courit
Boot.

TmWIATIMIL AIDrat Coors.—We are glad
to hear that the harm done to the wheat by the
rains, notwithstanding Our prolonged wall that
has gone up about it, is quite slight. During
the comparatively fine weather of the present
week a great deal of wheat has been garnered,
and we are assured that it was found in much
better condition thanany bad anticipated. Elev.'
end farmers who took in their grain on Thurs-
day, found the cap sheaves somewhat grown,
but the body of the shocks sound and unhurt;
the extent of the injury, they tell us, will not
exceed one per cent. : and that is too trifling, in
the midst of such general abundance, to merit
serious mention. On exposed bill-sides, where
the shocks were blown down and laid bare to the
heavy rains, a great deal more harm has been
wrought, and there are, of course, individual
asses of peculiar hardship ; but, taken all in
all, the amount of injured wheat will be compar-
atively light.

In the flat lands of Ohio it will probably be
found that more injury has been effectei than in
our rolling country ; bat even there the result
has been grossly exaggerated.

Oar exchange papers, now, from all sections,
bring more cheering accounts than for a week or
two past; and, as the harvest approaches its end,
it is ascertained that the alarm felt was hardly
justified. As such seasons as this are, however,
quite unusual In this country, it is hardly to be
wondered that it should excite extraordinary
apprehensions. We need not conceal the pleas-
ureand relief we feel In making these announce-
ments. The general prosperity of the country
is so much wound up in the abundance and good
condition of the crops, that we can be the bearer
of no affirms more glad to the great mass of our
readers than we have been recounting. In a
few weeks, as soon as the harvest season is folly
over and the gathered grain can be put on the
market, prices may be expected to assume a
shape much more congenial to the public eye
than any seen for a year past.

Upon his return to London the fumes of diplo-
matic flattery began toclear off, and in another
fortnight he had en far forgotten what had
pissed at Vienna as to makea warlike tirade in
the House ofCommons inanswer to Mr.D'leraeli's
charge that the language of the Government bad
been amblgiocut But ere long this double faced
game was brought toa close. Count Buol very
naturallyreplied toLord John's warlike harangue
by publicly reminding him that at Vienna be
stood committed to. the Austral° proposal; and
after having risen last February in the House of
Commons to turn King's evidence against his col-
eagues, no resource remained for him on hid/4
week but to plead guilty himself, and on the
following Friday to withdraw from office cep-
vioted upon aB of these charges, as he himself
eapreessed it, by Parliament and by the country:

Itmay now be said without inconvenience, and'
it will be said hereafter, for it ktato/Ica*
true, that the one great source of difficulty, di-
vision and weakness in Lord Aberdeen's Cabi-
net was Lord John Russell- He obviously felt
with great keenness the loss of that. position of
First Minister of the Crown which he had oo
copied for six years, and he watched, month after
month, with the restless irritability of unsatis-
fied pursuit, for an opportunity to recover it. He
felt with equal pain the oratorical superiority of
Mr. Gladstonein.,the House of Commons, and
and the growing indifference of Parliament to
his own speeches. His oold andexclusive nature
forbade him to contract confidential relations
-with his new colleagues, and he continued to

Cabinetallosbuidathiedisiserwnnowinunedlansasthiafoliollowenrein the

Tits Deozzse or Crucc.—The eix decrees ofcrime are thus defined:. ,
"He who steals a million Is only a financier.Who steal' a half million is only a defaulter.Who steals a quarter of a million is a swindler.Who steals • hundred thousand is a rogue. Whosteals fifty thousand is a knave. But he whosteals a pair of boots ora loafofbread la • scoun-drel of the deepest dye, and deserves to belynched."

We asked &farmer resident in south western
Ohio, who called on us yesterday, whether the
recent rainy weather was doing mush damage In
the country. His reply was: "0 yes, the eon
of corn are so law and heavy that they reach en-
tireyt souse the err, and

b
very muck impede loco-

motion itheifeldr.' This is really bad. What will
the farmers do for—cribs to contain the big ears?
The country Is In a iireadN.
Ootasearalai.
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littskargb, Po, Is the' anti ;.a.•• la the above
.14ootharbod toroll Puri* Dertlfitatro Ito my Liao o
N.. York tad Lirartool

Nu .linty.an I.a bight Irem do any =MUM.
mobiloat nay Rankin Inglood, Leh*, Scotland sad
Vara • 'r

Also, betas, Yawn=f a= Non Yorkand Ptdloid•
phi. by gam& oimarnroe

I BY South it..Nor York.

New Depalertla Gallery.
MIL NEW° woo*: respectfully inform

bkmeettha daily
.0.

Imounnt&M 4thspope Mod
amenr, _that In cola he

_Ibr nu
b.ha. had bentnod hes nen coundeted)rne= net
but Ones, Thlcd

h
, one of 0s• non nnions sec

=gamma nap llaht Gunniesever cant:meted en 'th.
int YWOOPM InthoUnlted Rata, WeIne=exThenne Menem. of dr....0011b,
ant nestber, nom II o'clock b. Y. tlO4, dna& PZ. li:
tintfrom ell b solidenA phrase *Pley wishAirMM.
es yen..Wen& 041 Pen Inns inuataz. Twig um.

•IPI

HENRYro jtocu2LLINS,-OOMMISSIARLICNROHANTcandurBieft D awnsa.
Ne. WerZATasitigh

• VINE ILTUSLINSHlRTS—Monnon's .10-
11•

bested make o'shirts; yrlthAnd Idtbantcollars; for
sods by JOS. HO fl • 00, 77 Nisrket stmt.

SHELLED CORN-1200bushels Shelled
Clors tostoreand lar sas DT A. A. ILLRDY,I

sae - ' • Wo. EN) Water Wert.

.'ONWiaW,.I
irkfk BAGS RIO COFFEE for sale byl
11.71,/ szNI• -81111.1ra. NUR t 1113N2TE.,

24)0 BXS. SOAP for sale b r-
sa4 811:1111. YAM. .1 IMIVITEL •

.._ ._
_,___air. BBLS. OBUSABBSUGABfor saleibyAio tut • MM.MAUI /IKUNTaL

~u e .

A• :
• 1... II: • (`‘.)

Ottiltnal).ll*yeedsaa lb?ealohlimmo .1
:I • I t .71 In t. . 1 erring

ree'd=Mr ea*by HENRY EL OOL ELp.:14.014-5casks #l:st,Trz:lput.o&sal

MURPHY BURCHFIELDare alaing
mathHof thair atm& of Sommer

at au

CHOLERA doDYSENTERY MIXTURE—-
• lam imply atau aziallaut. raumalrbe Oho ilani4011PlaWNprepindt aal• by JOB. minx%au4 come Dlam warksto • •

f:IATIVE'S HAIR TONIC--A imp
eidebested HikTenk mkt by JOS.

1 AX MAT HES—A large ra .1 of

/ALLIS' CORN PLASTER—An • ent,
Italiefte asdaig soma •noirrk•

: sal

~
.. ~ ... ~5.~~;..,, r...s ...at~i~..z.+..r.t...y"s ~s ~x-. s. ~a ~,:.?a.y'3.e_+?~.r.'~',. FJtx..~~~iar~~Y~.M',L'.a~' ~ ~

1..'.!;-..0 1.! ,,;,

DIED—At 8cede& yeeterdsy leaMtlay, after • abort
Masi, sNRIE ,only daughter or Itob•rt and llisrewret
SioCuteheoo. aged{ ymusarkl T month.

The Tanana will take Owe ham the reside twe ofher
vaduarom Paw st-, laL ►rraaooa, the 4th net. at
o'clock. The Mends of tbe badly tw•Pertiolif turned
to ittend. •

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr.l'Larte'a Cedebratsillierndfuge and

Lrizi Pdan—A slogularcombination, but very effectual.
wit,*fhllowing will shoed—New Yam., Nov. 20, 1142

merlon. from exporleocn the minable puddle.of Pr.
/Miner VerearArpe and Lim, tilf.r.lhave for mme time
kerek-oadderod itmy duty. Lod make it my budnem, to
Make time articles known • wherever I went among my
friend.. A abort time ono I became acqualated with the
pftbfa Toupggie, whoreamed robe troubled with worm
and Itvey complaintat thyMme bum, and bud been coffer-
ing/or mom. two months. Through my perenselon she
porcluwed one bottle of Dr. ArLad. Veregif., •od one
boz ?t Veer PIRAwhich elm took according to directions•
Th• result mu, ohs p•••od • large euruatityof worms, and
thinks that owe box mom of the Pills will restore her to
Perfect health. Her name and megrim mu M leveed
by:calling on R. b. Theall,.Drognist. corner ofRogerand
Monroe Meats...

D. no. ICLanai celebrated Yam[fuse and Liver
on both be obtained at any of the respectable Drug

litimse In Ude sal.
/kir 'Parehaserswill Please be oare!ul to ask for and take

nonebut Dr. ?Crane* Vermin:lse and Liver PIM. There
et,ether Fertelrium and Pals now before the public.but
allcomparatively worthless

For de by the sole proprietors.

wS Buasowos• toJ. Kidd tCo.. 60 Wood at.

Nausea and General Debility.—John
R.b.rfo,d, No. 9d Whir .t.. Pitteburgb. arc—'.l ham

beep relieved of the most dletrect,thag lbrm or hyrptmd
by the nee ofBrerhave's HollandBitters. Prdela.d ofY u
after entering for three years withheadaskle, nausea& d

Rewire' debility attending Indigestion. I now feel r
featly restored."

Thl. hmknego. coming from one of our oldestsod t
respected citizens. cannot fall to Ind... the Invalid to trY
this preparatkm. Afen dome w W satisfy ro. of Its mmer

dhd effect
Ese ndrertLemeat lm =other column. sa4.dawH

• Real the Siek.-Mon of,libong oducation
et the manta day, devote aU their talents to dirovor the
auras whereby they may remove than painful maladle•
eta& SIMI" the human frame. There la no nobler art
than that of healing the gob. emielderine the number-
len Wasson to whichmeal. Rabbi. and may mine
tihn to dreg out •protracted Ilfeof dlstrese, orsoddenly
outhim offin the blown ofhis existence end usefulness.—

ehotild gratefallyoleo own gravy mean• of counter
eating theirdreadful effects, or MU8112,1 a removal ofthose
clime teirePrirreee. Inthose cues where the Liver or the
gtomaeldis thecane, we would highly reoommend Dr.
Midland'. German Bitter.. preparedby Dr. O. N. Jean..
No medidne at this time Frauds higher than theft Bit.

tern wed to those who ateniffering from thehorrore of
wo lay they are toe antidote. gee advertise•

ment. jedd2wdkirT

WELCH & GRIFFITH'S
PATENT GROUND SAWS

HAVING purchased from Mr. Wm. South-
vin his Patent MAC, for grinding circular sad other

iii which harepaid him a large earn. and we are

the sale proplietweof tolepatent. Wewdl reward am
pets= giving information of Infringements on therate.

Xhie 11 the wily Machine. avail:wanted that will grind
a aim perfectly even In thickness.

Thar will rentals le.alit—alll notbest whiten:drying
—*ol tun .month—..re lambs—and keep an edge longer
than any other made—and MY act to beams
Matron

:All our Fawe are mule from an lAstre Quality of Can
81.1, impowtedeapresly for ourown awe, atmuohblend
out than[.morally used for Men.

'liTe reeve:ooy Introit all manulbeturere of Lumber.
that no Baer Intlbe tent tram thte Setabllehmont butwhat
Ii ofetiperlorSteeland wmttnardilp; th. Temper will be

fluted more even anduniformthan any Saw In us..
WWII S ORIVFITIII3.

fflideen received by JOSEPU NOODWELL Jk CO.

JOS. WOODWELLLYILs I
& CO.,

IMPOKTICR9 ANA, DEAN - •

t'OREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
COSNSR OF WOOD d SECOND SMARTS

.jral data PITTEIBIIIION, PA.

II 0 &TPR EBN &NIA lA g.BOA D.

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
The Past Train leai es at 2 A. M., through

to Poelnnatt In 12boos sod 40 minutes.
Lac Tan. travcs At II A. N.
Xmas Taus "

" ar3r. Y.

',Them train. Oman.clove mnturationsat Civetline tOli
the first do connect at Mitell.o. The direct route to
Louis I. 00. open. viaCreetline awl IndienspollA 100

shorter than vt. Cleveland. Connection. antwade
at MardMeld with the Newer. and Paraluekr Cit. road
and at idnutlinewith thethresromt•ronaentratinir there
for Particulars see handbill.. No trains ron an Sunday

Through i later.are .old to Cineinnati. Lontwille. Bt.
Louis, Indianepolis. Chicago, Rock Yoe. Walla..
Clevelandand the prinniveri towns and either in the West
- Th. NEW MORTON ACCUMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Plttsbersh at. 10 A a..n4Alb r. K.. and New Rrigh
on at T Ait and IP. N.

Yor negate sad further Inthernatlon. Md. to
J. 0.CURRY,

At thetrot. Mace. under theMonongahela Home.
at the Fertard street Station, to

0001160 PARKIN.
TRAM demi.Ilttabarak. 4.117 =Atha

Reliance Mutual insurance Company
• OF PIILLADELPHIA.

OPTICrNO, 70 WALNUT SIRCdr.
pmerre—Juts tera49l. &oo.dy Mewled.Farrit INSURANCE—On Buildings, Me,-

fhassilse, Torsitura. a.-
'77r Whirr%
Block 10:1=11' .11.1.1 taw 1 6:104 t 7o :tare In tem ;met:
of thaleamparly,Int/soot lattity for Laon

Toeerlpt Cartleoarmr oftel. Corapeor, 10. proeta, ars
irontertlbla, 8.1 ear, Intoter CapitalStook of theConley.

cunt iviuLET, Proddeat.
B. M. llcatarrm, leacrtaar7.

DISIZTORP: •
ci ilahley.
Wm. R. Thoropene, i Ooorre N. Nein,
T. C. Reeltloo,U. W. Corpeater.

Beni. W.Simpler,
Z. Lathrop,

Robert PUPA. H. L.. Conch,

-=;iill.t
JameL. Silk,'
Awe, T. Sooting.
6, N. Strout,

Wm. Harr.
W. M. Sample, Pittes.I. G. 00711. N. Awmt.wryer Tbird wad Wood etrasta.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Xarine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
' PITIISBOROIL.

Boer. GALAAT, Prost:init. Jima D.Maim, Don.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

se:Maltingto oFoorooodmi th DISKS.
illoo ^Wiwi Masud Corp Elolokoli the Ohio sad

lihouftoidoom soil taibotariog, godMod. Riots tow

And against LW or Damage by Are,
And idiot Ma Pails often 800 andaloud lOovissLion
g"Pcs==".at the knoistratoo ambient site softy
Wallportion . .

!anemiaLAPS thevran AManderSndL7,
/mai B. Ham. Joba irallavtaa,
yulurahilltm ausel

W.
MaCilurtan.Jsow awn

P. 4astaaa. Y. D. Chas. Aztattbriat.

.isa•M=. David Riabvy.
Horatio N.Lea,Kittanning.John WWII. Pa. my2.5-Irle

: 1 : :4 • TABURLICE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGII.

JOHNK. SIIOENBERGER, President;
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary;
C. W. BATCHELOR, General Agent.
Will Insure Against All Kinds of

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
DM:GT(IM

C. ilatakMntrr. °. W. Car.
kW.E. bl e .

base IL PansOr ek, T. 11.1:a.W. W. Matta. R. D. Oooluan.I.T. lady Jr... Jobe: A. Oaasber.George B. baLlabb. 8. 8. Bryan.
yid kleoandbla. -s awa eastslasa by mall Inaandabtedlticl" iti at 11C01=11191:4,8T88 lITIAT.'TIM

Citizen's Insurance Ckunry of intcsDurgn
wx. BACIALET Presides!. -

111.31011. L. MASHILL. deer.
MICA 94 WA 12/4 BETWEENKAMM AND

WOOD:TRENT&
354DRAtlhiS HULL AND DAM.0 SIM ON TEM

ONIO AND NLINMILPPI RIVER& AND TRIMMANIND
far huturu aosinat Laoaid,INoiraorbr rov. ALSO

lkoMur_grArpollr ofOr NE ,NLINDtrAlv JoAnoitand TIAMPORTATION.

Mltlap,
bagh,

h,•traoar. U
Pennock.

• join

'PATLI
Mtn/11=h.
Pram!,B.llffs,

Ring,
•ton

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
QPPOII:I7E TES Cr9 1.011 HOU.Will mate alt kinds ce neurone°. either

Porestia re United, on miry doe rivet= ofProperty orManhandles, etrensionallftame mesh=
ROBIUST P. KUM President. 'IL W. Berawnr. Vies President.

• DIRBOTOM
elm. P. Hanle '"WVown.•Z. B. Roglish.
P. B. damp. IJGre S. Peel, •

O. Rieman. John Olsiton.aP. J Mftlllllllo. IL Mhz
Ihectensen, Bersetary.

J. O. 0011/Iti.Avoid.Med sod Wood stresta
. Western Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGH.
Will Insure all of Puo and

MixineJlinks.
MO=

1/..l(Hler. Tbm.lMlkokt. MaAD/•71.7. W. :anal& OW. DM*
0.We. C. W. Itlcketios. 40411 Holm%W. Jackmm. i LIWYMmtt.Wm. H. Smith._H -A imam IststAMME‘ mmmyral lyy Mouton monInvesmaimm2lty, gad ybo maw., 12 vialt.g.tomiltt4worosogNioysV4*.fiteberarmill4be

IN* 1,11011N0.......•...L. IMAM .11.........00canaezmun
MENIMI BROTHERS,

ovenemaitia. idnD &

WHOLESALE IiRIIGOISTS,
• NO. 80 WOOD MCP,

Ph ABOIRGAPA.PrepatetorsofDr, 117.doWi collbraWd Vfmifiw, LimWl* ie.

AUCTION SALES.The Greeted , Zedkid Discovery ' To //others, Wives and Daughters.—
OF THE *GE. ; Ta...ta...t discovery In the scienceit andleina and ths

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbuiry, has dlecovnred 1 1....hki,boa. adadll moth.. to _..... „,.....,Pm".tt.........,.... 1" .4"
Inone of oar common gmeture weeds a randy tblat DiathOkt° W. hum.° holly . I° lb. mrur 'n' r`'.....---
„,,,,.,,,,,k,d of ya m,,,,.. fro.Oil ~,,,,,t 6,,,,,,,,k, m. um : (omen.. Illarshall's UtesineCatholkon. t ttPimple. j • it Is deigned to cum the various dimness

He has tried it to over Meta bdadre4 cases, ad um, I DmmilMornh. Dnltaall. polo I. Um took, rnm Dl2,7failed ascent Intem.:sem(both thbod.r humor.) He hats • "tomMmtmtDol Irmo ...dogend . hundred ° r
now In MN terseadon over two Miedredearthiest.* m its % iri- Di° D.D. "Mr hors .]most mode DID• bur”'tr".l, •d existence intoa dayandhourly mar.- Tb. moot or' 'value. MI withintwenty aloe of Patton.

Two Imttim are wanwnted to cures tiondas ewe mouth .
Dltg°°°d omfooutro of the medical attn. , to Oa' °MI

subjectworld., ..e well am in this count'ry. Fave hold WeOne to threebottles will cure thle worst Mnd of pimple. .
of the nude. I Inaglowconsidmition,and they hats easily determin-ud,1,

W. , id that the old method oftreating these as trilland eon-Two to three totals Will clear Ws WM. Maas. mate Memos was elwoe and that • arandittionel frost-Two bottlesare warranted to nitre the worst. renter.In I ...., wu .b.
O.

the mouthand stomach. I i , was required. It Is a old a.m. thatI ,
___, , great bodies more slowly; and while the Faculty were ea- ,

_.,
---Three to Ilselottles an .arrult•4 to .u. u. `r"."` i dea,orins to harmonise theirslew ad digesta system

-

. UILEAMO LOTS IN solita1,--,fns....ofstysinelaa.
Om to two tenths are warrantbd to ewe MI humor ini". Dr°'°)Dr'Dm• Dr. D.rmao7. • rh7.1.1.0 with lortri -11IIIVIH AT AUCTION—OnSaturdayamen., Aug,

theeyes. 1 years assonance Inthe dlsemlesjd women and children 1. 01k atat 3 dulcet. Mt thermal.. will be; sold. by amiss or- . Hepburn.Too Imam are warranted to Jew manilas a the mrs , IWltould Ms them/ toanal. Esau and disco, i... 4 a rem- .
~ _. C. San, Itess. the following nimble, ---•- -- • -•-

•.
-

r I, geldingLots In the
_....

__itorough !ifthSouPittsburgh. etc
.ud blotches /smug tho Itdr.

Four to do bottLes aro warront4.l tocon. corrupt sad
running Warm

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of theskin.
Two to three bottles are warregited to cure the worst

caw ofringworm. k _Two to threebetties are warranted to ewe the moat dee
pante cues ofrheumatism 1:Three tofore bottler are werrented to cure mit rheum

Ave to eightbottle. will cure tie 'met cue ofmorale
A bends is always experienced' from the Oret bottle.

and a perfect cure ii -warranted eben the above Quantity
le taken.

~

Nothing looks aro hattobabie tOrhaee who have In vain
tried all the wonderhal mettle:lune of the day. ex thata
common vied growing in the giature• ood .10. g old
etone walls. Wald =UV every hnitior In the system: yet
n Is now •fixed tact. Ifyouhate ahumor Inas todart
There areno If.nor ends. bums no tm'e •bout It gulling
some t0,.. and notTown IpedlUedover a thoueand bot-
tlesofltlnthevldnityofßoetoul I know Its effecti to
even nee. It beealready done Mateof ihegreateeterrres
ever done 11. Massachusetts. Ighee Itto children a year
old; to oldpeopleof !linty. I hail, seen poor,Don/, wordlY
boilingeighteen. oboes filch woesoft and flabby, restored
to a pedantMate ofReath by one bottle.

To those who are guided to .!Eck heedeehe, one bottle
will Mew. cure it, it give, greatrelief to catarrh and
disalueen Some who have been iostive fer Year.. hove ta-
ken and beenregulated by It. Where the body le mood
It work tulle mow, but where there is any derangemedi
of the functions ofnatura It .IQQ cause very Angularreel
hum but you mot not be ale oted—they slew.. file•P
pear in from Mur dare to a w. : There 1.slaver a badre-
mit from It. On the contrary. *hen that feeling Is Ono
you mill nnl. 70..11 like •new !person. I heard mane of
the most extravagant anclraltiall of It that man ever lie
toured to. No chengeofdietbleierno:wormy—eat the beet
you can get. I have likewise au herb. which• when elm.
weed In meet oil, dissAvee ratrofulone mailing of the
neck and ander the earn Pride 60 cents. Price of the
Medical Diecovro7 $1 perbottle. ,

DIRECTIONS FOR IRlK—Adnit• one tableimoonfni pa
day. Childrenover elghtreare,deasertspoonful;children
from Eve Weightyears, tearepechfol. As no direction ma
be made all to ell conslatutions. take enough to
operate on Use bowels twice a de;y.

Mr. KENNEDY give. pereonaiattendance in bed cases
ofscrofula. I

Sold, wholesale and eprat Cr. KEYSER'S., 140 Wood
Meet. cornerof Virgin . : &Masa

tway which has eatvd sad will ea; eldittaen oat at •Paltint, Win DOW eSisting. In am..wwhere theav
gam h►ry hem naptstred..

Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of
Virago

Rgitgoans, July i1th.11145.
Nam. Wis. S. Burr d So.: Gsigg—gionsigsnglasn of

duty to the Mead aloes proinpt me to send you this
voluntary tantimoninl to tits [great valueof "Chrter's
Spanish Mixture," Toy thst almeirtinegrable dimes. Semi,
sga.

Withoutbeingdisposed or deeming Itnseemary to do
Intothe imrtlealms oftheemedean my that thesat.*
Mitt& result^ that have been need by the nee of that
medlothe on a member of my wen Tanly. and under my
wen obeereatlon and anyetintondenoo, after the AIL Of
thebrat phyaldanehad been edhaneted and all the tuna!
remedies hIIM, hdlyJostlty mgt 1nreeommendlog Iv dart•
to all who may besugaring fro n that dreadfhl

P 2d.IDAVI S, Auctioneer.
Ornsmerefal Saks ?Zooms. awn, Wood and /VIA da.

CIOUNTINGLEIOESE SAFE. AT ALTO-
TIO !letup!!

delvet. at tbe earanneeeeta 4.71. Amend lib. at 11
ylrtbet., artll beeat 0 1,71""

eas2 P.

ItOOKS AT, AUCTION--Oa Saturday (me!'! •log. go& 4th.cc...dog at g rldocit, mill b.add
[, "otho.I;e7.l.;=.l.":" ltnnt=inkt lll.'d "tit a":' dlti

''
to • adi =tOch ofonpular publlastipos. being! tha laden of • lad dots datigg _oat. Alao I D.r,,,,a, mucm.i o o. tr..4 1 411.ki i fill Paladin. mtt.homonleoent giltMt.% Odd gtationer *a.

. BC DA gest.std_ _ .._ 1 __..____
_

ly Injuredby bad melicaltreatment, nettling rah b• done;but to ellewlate the symptoms. 'No out a&pawl";
..d 13,denbam. the great leader of the English medical

theregre, let no me despair Mali thisrem':
dy has he.nfaithful', tried. Throw asideprejudice end
the MM. ofan Interested physic/an—mom for your:,
selves—see what theremedy has done forothers, andthen
go on Mtha strom faith In theme:mace that Marsherri
litcsimeCatholloon L 00 .. 11121Ck remedy," but
combination of medical virtues. which ♦in Prewres the
'constitution from dectructiom will arrest the MeldionS
approach ofdlaems. and restore health to the already IM
yam 'gay p..... Moe $1.60 per bottle. Sold Mole/
tale end retail at DR.GXO. H. !MYRRH'S Drngttnruble.
140 Wood street. lulda.

I do not mean tosay that It In adapt., to all conaltu.
Limn, or that It willafford Misname reliefIn all mug for,
ofmorn, Ieau know nothingabout that—but nom what
I ham, seen ofthe efluta,I mnild not hesitate toOW it In
any and every cue ofPerofdla, with persona fir whom I
telt an Intanst, or over whomt could surdas Indolenceor
control. Itemoutfully

.4 di-- aIT JOHN BOWS.

HOLMES, RABE & CO
111100S813011. TO

A. 11. HOLMES !& BROTHER,
lIANTITACTURIED Cr '

SOLID BOX VICES, HA IMERED IRON AX.
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, TobacoB .1. Cotton Screws,

•51040,^9 denenr.

C=IMIMt=I
compl!ste,

PITTSBUWOH, PA.,

DR. LIBBY'S Pile Ointment is a certain
.core for that dlatreesine &mama the Mee, In all thoit
fleied Forma It Lou beenmad for more thanelatY rem*

41/HOWIL No. 112WA,. aft l 0 Irrww ers.. earwax
Wawa awn 8211111,111,vn. !

*arm' wart warranted.

WELLS, ILIDOLE & CO.,
86 Fourth sL near Wdod, Pittsburgh, Pa

and hm exhibited the most hang/affooW in s"
We publish the following =taw of gentlemen who bait,
beeneared by Its use, and who, after suffering for vault
bad exhausted ever/ resource of the medical profession
Lenin.
Hon. las. D. Weskort. U: S Scruttorfrom Florida.
:Rev. J. I. Thrsont, St. Pouf. Miwageot.,

• MANUFACTORERS OF

Baggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS;

THONGS AND; SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on' hand, received direct

from theirfactory. le Sock do, Pp.,.foil and retied sirwiort ipT,bollas.osh4zltfAn.Won WsLonReorWhiret 0011/2411 wetti4hips, IStaste nad
Lathe. ea, de.

sa-N•vr larks ofWhlosrrOmPUY Aldithihott to °TS.r.

Ind:MLitt,nttrao
from the tradefar. solicited sad promptly

i.nt.,..ffir..4LL Malt iIiARRANTXD—ES
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron lailhig,llron Vault's, Vault Dorn, Window

Ilhallen, Window Guards,
Nos. 91 Second sti, & S 6 Third st.,

(between Wool; and Market,)
PITTSBURO it, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
navy and Malty raltablatar PattltaSarat'
Watt.mai toauttlialag Grave Lots. Jablnag don. at
than palm. tabittt

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS; DRA W.V BF

Gen: *in.itainf,
hon.JoAu 71.aq/in.°,
HS. EL Sangyve,
R..G.V.sz=c. Esq..

- - -
De,/ Wetah

N.
ington.

= Greenwich st.. York.
YO (dumber, "

CAA)RAW,
The above Ilet might be Ineressod by thousandir, but

enough has twenshoeu to Indueeevery sufferer to glee
the eemedy a trlaL bold wholesale sad entail by (leo. t.
Keyser, No. 140 Wood owner of Virginalley.

Pricesl.

PLENDID COUNTRY SEAT ONTROY
HILL AT AUCTION—On Thorwlay arming Angora

be . at 8 o'clork. at the werehants' Each sumfourth ~..•

wilitweold, by order ofWm: T. Bowl; ...glue of William
Dishy. that beautiful and highly enltivetwiLotofGeound
situate 01.1 Troy filli.belairswggt Z 6 f." ...11........i1i0h
le ereet•davez on peTior two story Brklt DwellingHomo
with attic nodfinishedbasement: steteroof and all the
modem coureoleocew The grounds haying a floe view of
the Allealleoyriyer and eurroutidiug ....:IFr , ..b...11.telthchoke fralatrees, grape •1200...h....TY. .., ',.athe premiere are alpan exoellent Ashler. gulag* homeand otheroutbuildings. The prollertY. 00. b. .....1....way rime previous to tale. Terms at Mc,

ia P. AL DAM. bust

WILLIAMS et ALLEN. .
81100888ORD TO :-

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
lIIISIIMITOW.II07

ChilsonFurnaces, Wron Iron Tub' g
AND yrrnaro OftNleitALLT.

For Warmingand Ventilation of Building:.
W.* A.will eon for Warming and Ventilating br

Steam or Hot Water.MP. orCU.,. 'a
&Danl. Hospitals. Factorise. Green, Court Ho
Jail Hotel. or Dwelling. No. 25 Market et.. Vittabt
•

The Sheritlalty.
,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, • of the _City !of
autab.aw, will be candidate far the .me.of klueriiTl of
1111.vhonv nrmretv et fit. ~.ulna j

NEW ADYERTISEMENT.

iz-Eiv -.7i5-7,n Carson at.1, 1_07_3.,___- 1411,-'A..._1?)... 42and 47 on tba Brow. nlllaTonna.
Hoc 65 and 68CM atrad.
Title Indirpntable. Terms—ottaburth Oak balsam hi

wo yeah% with 'Meted mull,.
Judd P. .M. DAVIS, Anat.

Great Inducements to Merchants and
Farmers.

The 'University's Family Medicines,
tmcan cried ens sut, luscirloir ArorarrnOltlrT Of

THE UNIVRRITITY OP -Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge.

cIIARTERED by the State of Petuleylva-cd., April W. MIS, with •earital of1100.000, mitt.iT th•parwee of .matingtheevils of pollens •ndworthless :Ostrom.. Also,for noplyt trte. weommtleywithrellebls remedies wherever acompetent phydelaneanuctor will optbeelhplored. Thin Ingtitutionhas parhued from 1/r...lnba R. Rowan& hlse.cloated Retread'.Tante Mixture,known for intrudeof teenty.fies years asthe only .err gad safe ems for Peter and Loue, Le, andhis fetesthitable Remelt fee Bowel Comelainte Retread'sComeound Synip of Met kberry Root, which highly so-one./ and popular Remedies, togetherwith
The Unlyereitly's Remedy for Complelntaof thwLunew.'The Unlyentity's Rented,. for t Tnpersih
The Unleereltfe Re, ady for Costive Bowel..
Alm. the Unlverelty'e Alma:Lao me. les Pad at the

Branch Dinrionnary.or store ofOr. ORO. M. ILKTBRB, No.
140Rowl street. FLEk/ING BROS No.110 Wood streetsand Dr RI/TSAR, No Market.0 an4-2mwEl

'JOE PENTLAND'S
GREAT CIRCUSI

IVILL EXHIBIT FOR ONE WEER, corn-
y V. meoelni on YO'DA Y, Affirm?,tub, In front o

th.AMERMAN HOzzA Perm !trent.
TAR,emPoo7 ,ono ankletmoot Wonted ;wawa,

ors?ma ell
_

vett. of • world, 10 dbtlograWmod Re . tho

MV.fr. iiilllV:.°o° 1rrt1.r.it:.1,71:1a7,11:.."-AL.
PEONSE. SRBASTIAN end ALMA: Er. lIIVELARDS. Mr.
FRANK PASTOR, Mr.. ORO. BATOR OLDER, 0. SHRR

WO llOD.8.JACKSON, H. BERNARD, MutesMutes SRERWOOD
aw.

Old. Joe Peitlind,
j KING OF CLOW-NF.With a host Mother talent, comprise theTroup..

Eiriarparticular. of1.-mamba. Dragon Chariot. 101 lMUitoop FlatlC and Pirrannanose Besmear. no Me 01
the day.

isidmission, 25 amts. No half peon
Arnamow PERVIRMANCES EVERT DATcow

mandogon TOEFDA V.

AratGRAND PLEASURE lag.EXCURSION
TO LAIK.,E SUPERIOR.

PRE, new and nuperb steamer PLANET,
Capt. 31..:1L Netatiroot,wl I leave Cleveland os

Thursday.. Anima 16th.se 7 o'clock. and Detroit on
morning. the 10th. at 9 Polak. tauckhalutMeatus°. Pate River, Sant StarMarie. Onto

r..A.r.rb.1,-.°Arr,..g.:zpri.5...7,',.-bozz-to •

immnon Opportrautrof lialtitigthe Mb..and.
"

placesof intermit Inthat romentlo reclon.
The tripwill momabout ten days. and is designedto

be 4.THE P.X.CORSIOYM. of the seuirs._.. , A doe
Yacht of VI tonswill be taken along forthe nalosamen"Ta'tbe MlLlKeugerli. '

Farefrom CUT-land up and bark. 1110,00. r
Tarelrom Detroit upand bece,S3s 00.
ThePlanet le 1200 tee.burden. tun erprpledy 1,. theLake Su oillnertalby agreeableand experienoLed genten; and will wouumodate 230 Cobin Mem.

- mow 'The anla entirely new..01.1 Is decidedly Shetheatrongestandbeetboats ever bout in 1111ehlg.n.
Sated up with •slaw to makeber innet respects •guise
tier lintclam beat.

•
HE subscriber wishing toretirefromTbusloads:do:ova oat,offs. his old and well li notion

business ,tendfor de or In exchange for wood.toad.
It is one of the dotsituationstojos found anywhere At •

man wildingto do• "nod bun:Mega Tbepropatycolloids
f • door+ of ids lots. situated in the plessont andhealthyoeag;;Wa:?:=ll=dl=l7lM.trot:.and • large building conveniently arranged end wellrw-

'shod, ennead) fare Add, Ls well so oil nactsdary out.
Whittles. in perfect order. There le also on the mime
=ld • glad. of the cholnest fruit and ornamaltaland •odd TOotT ofR.SINC,obrubbetry. tt".
Ia ILI offer for sue •

fig
ofIdacme, nituated t to lee

met of Canton. tone Ommburg, on the main rhad
leading from Canton toNew Lisbon. on which lo meted
• dwelling hoe., Rood bank barn, id., nudeOne flourioh•
Mg orchard of fruit trees dell klude and excellent gull-ty. Alma numberof Mingoend wells. and • goad
bank oonvamlemtly situated on the mod leading to Can-
tors of the above there are 30or 35aeres goodtimber lend.
Iwill altosell *tract of fine farming land, veil desired

and In high cultivation. with good iron;do:Raining 30
acres, addhoine the townof l onaburg on rtes ad- jOn
thinground there Is • Otoutiful dm Iter building.

' Andwill sell • tract of25 scree edjoillnetwosbur ,on
the north.ofdual duality to the above deeeribtd , I

' The .be.. will be sold 'tomato or together.to mit pur-
chasers. Any pram .i.etts of pordaidne such prop-
erty or wishingsoy farther Information, gill do well to

' ma anddoorattired me, .p., T,toper attention wi11,.,be
bald. au3:3now3 CHRISTIAN HOUNTZ.

. . . _ .

..
.hin estne thenumberof yanwnwerrshould szonted three

undred, thenew and teat steamer Forrester will weront.
Illdkrty-the Planet and

Forrester hue eluded hesati.
Mal danolng enl..on. and will in other resoeotaadd to the

~inessure er the erearshon.
` Attrhe-Planet return!.WI flier :Tunic/a,dr .111
‘riegliT.gry .M=73oA.Fiiiitln'elgrg'' I°.'l2X

For freight oraware PIA, on bard, ortoL. A-Place,
0.'40; o.A,Trowbrids. or B.B. Ward, Detroit.

anT2wEtiON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLE •E,
of Flttsbureth. corner ofWood and Fourth es. Cher.

I utvirahslt:e'r2 ,.:o7,.;Z:Vr.'l-2°M%onnunitt
Institutkin, which is now in htli and vin7sticcen.fui no-
tation.under the gefficient Faculty:

I. I. Hitchcock. Professor of the Mem» of Arco ts.
d of the artofBoolvitemiltig, 4 -John Electing. Associate Professor inthe famed -

meat.
Goo. P. 'Hitchcock. d. M,Professor of Mathematics and

adteacher of Penmanship.
Jam.. Ilopkbut. gag, ofthe Pittsburgh Mr. I, ree

on Commercial Law.
Lector. noon Political Einuelny; also upon Commercial

'Mice and Manes. dellisredinthe College each walk.—
I/enactments sill mon be opeord.for Engineering, MM.
Mechanics. and Arehltectural Thawing. In which alliwiso
de.tre ran galathorough instruction.

'eteors twat:nurses of study—ones CumaarCiaL I the
other •Mathematical mune.

Thera'will be. betteallsr..Ctuarterly Puhlio lixsAina•tkom by • Board ofFainEdneril. for the awarding• f yip-
.

' BOOK-KEEPING,
This boantlfol art..,. onortoacquln, so went o rotT

haulms matt. sod, oras in,100.1012, farmore lumntive
then moottandem are. ma be statitred leafew wokebe•
log taughthome as .1fa Week! feineroac oUr. ThougheMry
good treatise on thinßr thmt ma be had.student thoMary ofthis college the free me at the students.
thone of them is exclusively followed, for theremonth.t

e teacher of that artpractkoe • mode of inoulestiog •
knowledgeofit which originatedwith himself, and which
both he end his moils deemavatar on:puke toany said
down In boot.

F. lA. VREDE & CO.,1 FORNITURE
MANUFACTORY AND WIREROOI3,698 BROAD WAY,

Between t Metropolitan and PatithionholtelnVIIRNIWTRE OF EVERY VARIETY OF
thetwitquality, atnweletate price, We. have theIT47,,tat=m""—d bet,r'ro,lrdle "' uthb ltra.rein,to which we invite the pariLlnler attention of

Cuehuers. we tmd

k -1163,NDRI.E8—G0 hhils. N. O. Sugar; .BO bbl.. Crushed .ad pulverised-Boday 4Hobo.er, 50 bb4 Snap idolimor,15 an Gout.. Srr.rg 225 boo,.Idbll3 oral. 31°75 ht.&tots limnand Coflogi76 fru.5 sad tdst bran& Tobtoy3,l; -
10 Yogi; YlminlaTwist ', • des •10 by. Baltimore Plug •- dol
20 halfbbl•CorbBodo: 2 coon out Indio%
lOyeams Fin. Par.: 750 bdhLRM. WYlSell'ogor.80 • Mo. N.O.Tar . - roams Bag do rho150 do No. 2korlx 303Rd. Was No 3 Mods*12 do Omprear. • 100 h. do do do. de%Too sea by r , WAIT * 131101014. WS Liberty at.

• I DAVID 0.. HERBST:Flour, Pradaff,yrovision and Onynnthaion
In ARITHMETIC, toe .

the method crawling tadhere (and heromay) la formaker tosonde% tot Itla Moo =nob ehorter,ifietner. and betteradapted to gee-
eral boob:tem than eon befound toanytreathe bate. the
American pubIt has been called. and ofbt inaptly,
ALltrnalme-qt. ateatc, from the :with facility with
width true vendee are obtained with very littlefiguring.

InWRITING, the chief aim is to Impart to the Modena
a told, beautiful;rapidly executed hand. eulted Wk•keeping. tocorrespondence and to business gemerally.

Itix the firm determination of the proprietor, of Ma
College, that Itoball not become wood to any other of
Itokind; sad they respeetfally oolicit a continuation of
the flow ofpatronage which hoe of, signally diatingulaked
thecareer of this inotitntlan from It. 001WIMOMIllit.—
Addresa Iron City College,Pittsburgh. Pa. -

M'ERCHANT.No! Mr. Laic* Oral. corraare EkinatPittsburgh,
ES;his attention the Bale of Flour

Peek, %rm. Lard. the..;: Brain. Grain. Grim!GFruits. Seedt. a •plixonslgnsneatararappennutraalldiade

BANKINGI HOUSES•

I JOHN MILOGG:
BITINFORD - BEDFORD CO, 1Bommund,___ sommuurroo..MOUNT PusaaANT. WESTMORWD CO. ICONNELINTILIA FATIGITZ 00., PondsUNIONTOWNintowaravrtle.

ORTON' BEATERCO..NSW kkind2W mad., Dlstt. Tcßight, Dadsad collected. maul Notes god Spode bought and moldStock; Natal and other 13searlthee twaght and sad ONdenurdadoeu Oorrempoadiode.and erdisctio. ogematted.

DUNCAN, 811E1111N t CO.,
ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON,

DI SIM OWLI AID I'PWARDS.- -.. ..
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal Towns ',Wantland. Scoiland and Ireland. mud the
• Mantlaniat. - i

We also draw BIGHT BILLS on

ARTHUR'S
Patent Self-Sealing Cans,

IbrPresersath Prese Perth, Thar:tea ',
-

dn. by i; IFHERMETICAL cIEALING. I ESE CANS, which are I, I 1clirtTl ,alas Tinner,a:tr 'lne- ~1, I I
sily, without Warr to the ean. arerapidly embus inUthreneralwe. Poll directions for put-
tingupfruitaeconthany the Cans, and the work Isle.ea-WY I.crwm.a that by their tthe weary anally may havefroth frothand tomatoes on their table all winteratauxvemet seines.

Plum—PintCane Ith, quart do f2.20. half Eellon 450.three quart. 14.23, walk. 116,C0 per dawn the ditathmtsites Mat 111order to 116V02.ON11101111) In transportation.
Arthur's Can. which Is domed witha lid covering i Oawhole top,no that when open ItMAY Vll"elesand like:anyother venni, has been fully approvedClubof the Amerban than tate. Na. Yo rk-It tot* •Iva elan Diploma. over al other Pelt-Pothing_thues, at theI.e. Pair InCincinnati.and was awarded a Medal ate thefirtehanice Fair held this pring at the Smith:mien In

attune, Weahheaton. D. O. It is claimed to b. the hestOth inthe market. AD order.. WOUlVlllibd by the liash.will benromptly forwarded. For ams; wholewsleaun•tall,at the Mina andQueen.wthe Storeof
MONEY 11108T.122 Wood at, im73o4ydkeeT .at , Pittsbueuh.Pa.

WANTED TO FELL AN ORDER--Rock ofthe Bonk of PittsbmzlO,
tack of MootoudoeStook ofIderehnoW wadManufootorere Bonk.XTerry kisid afflfook bout sad toldoncommlodeos.and j WILK'NBA CO. Coto. nook MOWS.

N. A. Grunebain &
IItAIIVILMiIr A MAIN.

Whichmorn so s Runlttance to all ports of Clereosar,
ihrltserbued end Balked. I,

pesos= tote:Wine toter t d.l l,l,lbradmarproworethronsh
no Letters of Credit.on w con be obtained. is
needal.WonYpostentutewl

miry
.

Collections of NW. Notes. land other rearritles to nn.
rap. win twelve prompt otteltlon-WM. ft. WILLLI3IB CO.

yood. arnere Mini street.

lIVIDEND SOICIP of the Ohio end Penns.
R. R. Co. •• • • t astra Ni

boo
Beeson'eplydritilio CementOr WaterLimeri4ndersigned keep constantly onhand

bose puce ores e utaskor the Sostemann The
• tentienof()nitrationand Roilden ottrathratioaLeetr.Aom•doete. Brtdgeedleesreoltetoe Water Weeks.44e IIrequested tofhb srtiele. no, well IMMOn resides= ma
Imperviousnessto water, thareeteristie of this Cement.readers Itat first neesnitr .10 ell meettme mooed tothe settee orwateror damp-

)0110 Beet ENGLISH t ILIIMARDSON.
ENTS' FURNISHINaruvvro..

so:oo -•--

WESTERN ,EA STORE
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. XICLUB.G.
Our Teas will be riand on trial unequaled

at theprime Intto city: •
RooKs FOR SIMMER READING-4—A

large amorment of Standard and .MieoellaniOnsWorks. Poetry. History, Travel. . New Publication., d •r.isty of books for the young.at the boo ofB. SADLER, Federal area, A.Wgbety.
Waverly Revels, Abbatteltet @ditto:4l2.011.Qnaem of Bashed. by Armor Strickland,new ed. 8 tole.wow. of Scotland. • .•

Abbott's Hirtorlo Tales, do Klan & ttmosaa Id minfouls XVII. UM. Sufferingsand Beath. vols. Blom-HonoflllolllllthT 1.11 MumMemoirs ofOsiebrated Mande% Lamartine.
Lossines2 8

Yield Booker the Iterolutlon, Lbengravings,
vols. vo.

Abbott, . NIMPIOOSEI, complete, 2 volt, 6 ro. mosiln andsheep. Manball'e Wardalngto.
latencyand Historical bilasellantee Bawer,star rework Beecher. •
Goldmitti's Animated &stare. 2 vols. 8 v. Mee",Bayard Taylor's 'rostra Btey_tons • Prime's do,
81=4mord AitireAre=4= l:lVrar litg= „trtb.PlaysloslOsoaraphr of the Sea. HanaT,Ilsryer's Iltdminal Ossetia's,

withmany other Valuable works, Ihrrate byeat ' ' 8. SADLER..Allesb

ENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS—We havelT Onbind • leapp amortmmt of Pim gelds Oollara.Cravats Ties Sarin and Hair Stooks Silk mu: Satin
Holieri,a kv.v. Sospoodess eta.Ks £1.., auk,Cott-n, !Serino and Game Ender Slats and Drawerswhich we will .ell At ruined mh, •an: JOS. HORNE a 00., 77 Market at.

Greme. •

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, :YoungHyson,so, 62,
1,00anti 1,25 per lb. = 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Bogilreakfium 50 and Imperial & G. T., 75,
73 ote. per lb. 1,00 & 1,50 per lb..

Tau put up In%day bozosfrout 6 to 20 lbs. Its family
vas. ♦ liberaldboxrunt mad. 4 to ratan &Qom

COF7HIC—Inoo, 14 Osayori. aged Rio Ch M, Gras sot
Roasted. .•........

SIXIAS3-taeed tonod fidaheaeaLoaf,' Adnalsed aWel
amend Ifewara.

Mao, thaeolakkanaa. Pickles, I and Dried 111,0e,
dr— de. •

CONTINUATION THEGREAT
ANNUAL SALII.—A. A. Maws ACo. will montanetheirail. throughtbamouthofAwait. They willbran

mark dorm and otlll !unbar nature the prim •or Or&Rook. Elms two hundred mon nom sad p=gri gmaw gooda wllll4 nom& rendering_ theirmon=colon than at; tinweans of he mt.
"The. ;Church Porch,"

last new, songby P. Nicholas Crouch,yll.tethe Bummer Bee hulas meg by Meowado In the Open: "Ithroletta Attnetiese , • Chetahs torTirAll444"4"lerT2"""trattlit grat ige/
REMOVAL.

3143C0RD & CO,, HATTERS,
Have removed to their new store, 131

n5555.rod. 5 loon and. 'which we have boot
withthe Mame adaptatloukoour Inanmeedbudnam'

The fintt Door has been IN*op in MODERN STYLE
exclualvely Jarour Mal tratM, whentrillabram D,,loond
• completeamonoutat of PM MOST PASRIONABLE
STYLES of Gents' and Youthj' Draw and Softflats andCopea well so LADIES BIDING EATS and OEM.
DUN'S GOODS, adapted the eimpout. We shall be
phonedto me our Mead. at Mir veer Nom

The bur uppur Modes an y ,erpotualyfor our WHOLEBALE TRADE, when vat be Maud • full Ito*of Halesad Chai, mobraelas tleuvar,bllkomery waim:r. Soft,Paammo, Leghorn,Braids, and Talm Leaf fiat.; MIA PleA
mid 'lath Oape. and ChlidnaPs Geode ofall bled.,Imamate Maltingmit. Dt Bad It their latent.% to
maxim our Moak, a.our DAUM..are mob so to tumbleus to cOmpete with say Jobbing boom to the earteraelites.

MUMMA PLATFORM HALES.THE undersigned having been appoitited
-exelueln Aiteute Rub the male ct these calebiated

.. manufactured by thearld¢al timothy,
E. & F. FAIRBANKS & CO.,

Respectfully Invite attentkot of the Modules eoutoilly
to the ruyerlorlty ofthe.. BOOM eonall other .

?tweebade. have tom sultiected to the r=Mu aU the select*Rallmeds let tbe Rotted" B
Cud erElsed, mud la every he ofbashers throes t
Na sand, sad theirualltave socursey sad neat dlusibill-Ay have gainedfor them thereputationof bolter THESTANDARD „psouruce TfiERE,CAN • AEINOAPPEAL. . 11)014.eere t..cam_yeeteremft fillainrool..cor.eniIbr..l.loosustar....z ,Potictr ihr . 1.

- cl _ -
dagatlikarsannr prim. 11.0881 V

ird
N .326 Marty stmt. (Nam%Manarti

FVERGIVAN COLONY—A very des
iha.4 hie eonntry reddens.I.offered *orsale, aitnatabove colony.

Bra. towsuddy, Endles from Pittab gh.
Thebone Is 68 bY 84M. arntased with4 man tab.

waterd teball onthe firet door. andeon ded wl
bathroom,_4o. Thavans.of land at,

teeh.d to the hones headIn ha, and an undiri ted one.
.lath of86 see mots The dwelling house with the
ear lot(no whit .there le 1001191$4tsof choke otta/i•
Al.. poems. inn.and strawberry tines. etible, dads..
house.&a.) willbe sold.Danor withthe Interest to

The wren meta foe thiSdneationof children =6lres
this le inerwrty Ibra roan of Why.

8. OUTIIIISAT & RON.Iant . No. 33 Market str•et. near WM.

Proposals.
QEALED proph for fumbling 3500
L feet of 4 brit Water 950 feet et e inch de willbereply*/ at the *See at. the Water Wort. untilTineday ernatag.the 7th htst.• • JAMES - •

Sapartateadent.
Ptttsbarth. hot.lat. 11365-sii34td•eWW
FUST.reo'd from ourfootory, 2500_

te
3'rdo 33,804 40.nd to mo Thoorotator.ou thim.r=9,-" &U. PHILLIP& .

OIL CLOTH CRASH=-.A. fine, large u-sortman with Green,`Stew Mier mai Moak- - - - - -

CAItRIAGE Oil Cloth, of the litaemeßed=a Plain Soish. miaatietarol OR diffornit kW. orgoods, mbohmalo sod WWI.at U 6 Kukot stmt.
J. I H. PHILLIPS.. .

IZATaHER BELTING—An othor rlot of
tow &vadatBallaciotantat=aathtHama, Ho.ilamarmtEnmm

EXTRA FLiiIIR on hand and to arrive
lbe digo ter - DAVID O. 8 1DD8 T.t I.

I),AVON--Hams, &des add 'Shoulders in
P storiand Asa sale by DAVID 11 Branumand I • wiser Liberty and Hand ita.

VECILLICOTHE SOAP-50 boxes for sale
V]by I DAVIDO. 111611B8t'ese: Liberty * Baal sta.

15rdAQ:RCURED., UAW—Choice brands
13an hist4 sane& yea by DAVID C. TIMMsaul Hand sta
QIINDRIES-4 bbls. °resew •

1 bpi014 Cosier., t banfoAsth.r. orriv.r. mkt by , • 10A4 •n DICKS} tOO.
f 'MAWR YELLOW, ..exths, oases ontmet •nebe el.Tr an 3 WanaNa 21136.

COTPH SNUFF, Oarett's beet, ,3 Pak.s-1 justreceived mod lb,mile by ILlbirdki
AgON'i3 BLAOKING-tirma3 oo doiaaßmen on

tad be WebT sg3
OGS by the bbL for eale by,sua etern.mAn.'elturnot.

An BOXES Star Candles for sale by"21l aa3 6. 1/ 171r. NAIRit IMMIX
khRIMS. Sugar far side byOILY SMITE. MAUL tHUNT=

Z_INO P INT-10mkilersey :filo Faintow ta•oils
MLitt DICER t CO._

SIX.2 113B141: 7,1398 rer d and for eels

95 Bios. N. 0.• SUGAR; •'6114,66gibt.sow. eirettarsam sugar;16 Itu. W. ILOhioan dog. Breamkl DT•163° • n • • r JoinnarD .

I` •

btht., la.aft .a• pub.:L.6d; 60 bbls.tosessalyu..10SI.crumbly% 103 0° cq. "
.°1 br suarvu a DiLlitieric.
&FINED bb*
ensiamel and reined white lust al ltreJaz , - Arwitu

OthiPRIGma' !, •

UM-300 lba, for islet'B. ~malesilOSMstregt.
RD. SINWLEI 73SAttole.; &Wild

V g"."l* lakikinTh‘l*


